
CCÏjc Srobhtttol Wtsltytm.
Prieet <ti tW Farmers' Market, corrected aj 

te 4 o’efoet, Wednesday. November 10. 
Oats, per bushel 1-IJ
Ostmexl, per cwt. Its e 111 8d 
Fresh Beef, per cwt tSi a 81
Bacon, per lb. î*d
Cheese. • *•» « <}d
Calf-Uins, * Td
Yam, - ts 6d
Butter, fresh “ le
Limb, " 1} ■ 4|J
Vesl, “ U a tJ
Turkey, » tyi a tl
Chickens, • *• e ï< I
G.ete, *i « ü 64
Potatoes, per bushel îi 9d
Engs, per dozen 1 U
Homespun Cloth (wool)per yard, >< Id 
Do. (cotton sod wool) “ '• ™

William Newcomb
fieri of HarIra

Nero ^boertisementg. Great Determinations this Fall

1858. 1858.
Chipman <fc Co’»,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warenouse.

144 Granville Street., Halifax.

Please take no nee - our drsir* •• •<»
•*’11 •'! »* can and as C.icap as we can l*f 

READY CASH.
Sow owning a r^y U*g? e of

j Hen’s, Boy's and YonllVs 
Ready .Tladc 4lolhing.

^ Oor trade in ihaw g«c«-’• 9 large v rcr<
We1 hate nt» w cut end ehwpvd Pei « .. i . s>s, A • 
banian Pesions, Moh*»r T. U < y 3 U r», 
coete, Eimb-km and IV si Wm# HrioH n Onr. 
cnai«, Australian B»*etrr Telmes, li. vue »» e 
Cloth and M it nock '.V(j,njre, M-it>our .r J.ck- 
eta, Pelrrehein C-ura s^d W.u, I’ nt* .V S’i - t «.

Çlkl pikers 4 4 CO JURDS »« v.riwut cj'.u r. 
et 6U per yard.

4111 lie ,\fwnt and nine! Fa ill- 
Éaiiïlc Nlyle. an I i#c»;»:is 

in Ladies Dren C »».!«.
V.» , Marrlvci Check-, Albeit *V.».cc>f, Rub 

Donna Losire-, tn'tovtul P p'»n I> • i-s-f.
NEW JrfANlTACTlRKD H'R3 -Lad.ee 

Q Iren 8 ihle U-wa, M nk F.mch > b e 3 ♦ 
Wouniatn Mnim, Stone MsitiO, FienCh S b d

solve on the British admiral How ectlre end 
vigilaot oor military sod civil officers may be, 
will depend more upon public sentiment then op 
on 1 be President's proclamation The third e». 
pedition of Walker eppeere to bave been got up 
wub great publicity, and in such a manner as to 
evade the Uwe. It will be unfortunate if Walker 
should be enabled to land and organize bis force 
in Nicaragua, because foreign interlerence for 
bw capture wpnld neewarily take piice, and 
might in an undue degree, discompow the poblic 
unira on this subject—for e large portion of oor 
P*°P*i hive shown en nnreaaooahfo degree of 
J^00«y d “T foreign inteference upon the

Some of the Southern papers still adhere to 
the idea that the United States have • peculiar 
end pre eminent interest in the Is hums region, 
though the Administration have disclaimed any 
desire either of its conquest or of exclusive pos
session.

It is evident that the Nicaragua complication ü 
coming to • heed, and that it will soon be settled 
as between this government and tbe other gov- 
ernmente concerned. ,

It appears to be doubtful whether tbe Whife- 
Stebins Company will be able to commence tbeir 
operations, as they are remediated by one of the 
Nicaragua Ministers, sod have no promise of 
support from oor government.—Ctrr. Commer
cial Adccrtiitr.

Tbe election in this State on Monday resulted 
in the entire success of tbe American-Republican 
par'y. Governor Banka was re-elected by e 
majority of over sis teen thousand over both 
Messrs. Beach, (Democrat), and Lawrence, 
(American). Tbe entire American-Republican 
Delegation to Congress has been elected and also 
tbat party's Ticket for State officers.

la New York tbe Republicans have carried 
the Srste, electing their candidate (Morgan) by 
10 000 majority, end also all bat fire of tbe 
Delegation to Congress Tbe Republicans have 
been likewise successful in Michigan and New 
•T-reey.

Major Harris, tbe Ameiican Commissioner at 
Japan, has eflerted a new treaty with tbe Emper
or, opening a port to oor commerce e short dis
tance Item Yeddo, nod securing admission for 
oor citizens elsewhere in the islands, li is staled 
that a Japs nets Prince ie to visit, with hie eoite, 
the United States

The U. 8. Med steamship St Loan, from 
Aepiowoll on ihe 19<b oil, arrived at New York 
00 Thursday last, with two weeks later news 
from tbe Pacifie coast. Her dates from Sin 
Francise ere to Oct. 6. The Californie news is 
unimportant. Tbe laying of the Atlantic cable 
was celebrated with great pomp at Sin Fran
cisco, tbe event was also observed at tbe other 
points of tbe Stele.

Tbe accounts from Oregon end Washington 
embrace the particulars of tbe engagement with 
the Indians at the Spoken country end the troops 
under Col. George Wright. The affair took 
p ace on the 1st Sept. The Indians where un
able to contend with tbe long range ol tbe Mmie 
nflrs bundled by the tsoop. and took to flight. 
In tbe conflict and poreoil, If of the savages 
were killed, aril many wounded.

A letter from an officer is lb* army operating 
against tbe Indians in Washington Territory, 
dated Sep*. 15, received by tbe steamer St. 
Louis, says tbe army bad a conflict of two days’ 
duration with the Spokao and Prime tribes, 
which ended in tbe complete detest of tbe savages 
and the capture of nine bond red horses and tbe 
recovery ol the properly taken from Colonel 
Sleptoo's command. The Indians were effectual- 
ly subdued, and tbe writer is of opinion tbat tbe 
war is at an end, so far as these tribes ere con
cerned.

Advices from tbe Sandwich Islands are to Sept. 
16th. Re'nrned whalers bring very discou-aging 
accounts of tbe fisbeiv. Tbe treaty with Fiance 
bad been received wiib tbe Emperor’s ratifica
tion. By this treaty tbe French gain tbe tallest 
commercial privileges for their ships, reduction 
of the impost on liquors, judicial powers for their 
Consol, end tbe official use of the French 
languages equally with the Englieh.—American 
Traveller.

Tee Indictment or Corporation Osst- 
ccrs —No little excitement was occasioned in 
tbe city yesterday afternoon by tbe publication 
of the presentment of the grand jury of tbe Oyer 
end Terminer of Ex-Mayor Wood, twelve Aid 
erman and forty nine Councilman, for wrongful 
practice in I heir official capacity. The charge 
against these officials it that they leased, at the 
nominal tom of one dollar, for an indefinite lime, 
to tbe Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum lands 
belonging to tbe city, in contravention of tbe 
terms of ibe city chiner parsed by Ihe Legists 
tore on the 14th of April, 1857.—N. Y. Specta
tor. Aloe. 4.

Fraser Riven versus California—Tbe 
news from Frazer River by the last arrival from 
the Pacific is, at tbe best, ol a doubtful character 
os to the richness of the gold mines of tbat region. 
S.roe few miners have made " lucky strikes” but, 
or ibe whole, tbe intelligence is unfavorable.— 
California, on Ibe contrary, still bolds out, end is, 
no doubt, at Ibe present time, the richest gold 
mining country in tbe world. On tbe Mere, d 
R.ver some twenty compsniei are obtaining gold 
io ihe ei'ent of from twelve to thirty dollars to 
each man per day. Io Pianer County, the own 
era ol a tlilm took out one t boo «and dollars worth 
of gold in a single pan, and ibey bave all realised 
a hand,nine Ion one within a lew yean At the 
Jenny Lind claim, near Forçât Hid, seven bun- 
el td ounces, worth about twelve thousand dot 
la's, w.a taken ont in a single week, and tbe 
Claim has avenged $7000 per week for over a 
year past. Other rich clause are noticed, and 
there appears to be no doubt the’ in many sec
tions ol California tbe yield of gold will be lsrger 
ibis year then for several years past.—American

boiinere from Chinese» ports, while our foreign 
exchanges are congratulating tbeir readers up
on increased commercial facilities at tbe con
sommation of the icsulla.

The Amcor riser, comparable only to our own 
Mississippi, traversing and dividing Siberia, and 
making a safe and expéditions out et for ike pro 
dactions of Northern Chios, already bears upon 
its bosom tbe ships of oor merchants Tbe iradc 
by tbe way of this estuary bas already been 
rapidly developed, it increasing to » surpoi-ing 
ex'ent, end s likely to obliterate the old Lnd 
marks which directed Ibe main course ol trade 
toward Ibe southern parts of the Empire. Ca - 
iforoia and Oregon are likely to reap, wiihin a 
few years, a vast harvest from tbe trade wiib 
China via tie Am oor river. While tbe tflecs 
of outside pressure in Asia Will be so bentficial 
to other nations, it will be none ibe less to the 
Chinese then»- Ives. Occupying an exclus ve 
posit ion for many ages—as a nation hold ng 
I beats'1res aloof from intercourse with others— 
believing implicit-y in tbeir supeikn ity—wrapt 
up in tbe prejudices inculcated and rigidly en
forced by ibeir government, it is enough to say 
tbat innovation ol any kind could scarcely have 
injured them.

But when we reflect tbit this Empire contains 
within its limits perhape nearly one third ol the 
vast population of tbe earth, end tbat its inhabi
tants are what are genera ly denominated 
bea,bens—worshipping at the alters of false gods 
—and that by Ibe stipulations of the treaties 
recently promulgated, tbe Christian religion is 
allowed to be pieecbed, and its missionaries 
granted unmolested intercourse with the people, 
the reed's of intereomaunicaiion of civilized 
nations wiib ibe Chinese appear io be incaicn 
table, and we may safely congratulate our read
ers upon ibe opening of so extensive a region to 
Ibe influences of civilisation and Christianity — 
Baltimore Patriot.

•nd England. The taking of Canton, I be 
bombardment of Takoo, and the peace con
cluded at Tein-sin, they were completely 

„ ignorant of. After a little negotiation we
’ thought we had got over our d,®ca.'*) .

we were allowed To advance, but we b-d not 
proceeded more than 300 
feme fresh horsemen
>Jy impressed on u. the P"!*"** of not g<> 

ing any further me0 wej| »nned,
W«h our escort ^ m.gh, h„e kept off

e°d °»A« Tartar horsemen and have mount- 
tbose 800 T' ^ ,bem, but the Ambassa-
*he "i a’nxfous to avoid any dispute, and 

d0'td not compromise his position for tbe 
acre gratification of curiosity. After hav
ing taken a few sketches, purchased some 
fans from the Tartars, and as ton ir bed a 
whole host of Chinese by letting them taste 
oar brandy and look at our watches and 
compasses, Baron Gross returned fo tbe 
boats. These Tartar horsemen bad neither 
bow» nor arrows, but they all had match
lock guns slung over their shoulders.— 
Their powder appeared to be very coarse, 
and, in addition to ball, they had each in 
their cartouch-boxes small pallets of lead.— 
Etch man carried in hie large boots hie pipe 
and fan. Before leaving tbe coast, We went 
in tbe Prtgtnt to have another vietv of the 
country on the other side of the Great 
Wall, opposite tbe plains of Mante looria, 
which were covered with the most extraor
dinary verdure, only to be found in coun
tries were the ground, after being long buried 
in f now, is vivified by a hot sun. Tbe wall 
was seen growing up as it were out oi lb'« 
exhub.-rant vegetation, and ascending tbe

Lcxobcro.—Mabone Bay, Nov. 15; New 
Germany, Nov. 16; Lunenburg, Nov. 171 
Hi icy’s Cove, Nov. 18; Rose Bey, Nov. 19

Petite Rzviza*.—New Dublin, Nov. 22; 
Petite Beviere, Nov. 23 ; Broad Cove, Nov. 
24-

Mills Village, Dec. 27.
Liverpooi___Liverpool, Dec. 28; Milton,

Dec. 29 ; Hunt’s Print, Dec. 30.
Fobt Mutton.—Port Mutton, Dec. 21; 

Port Jolly, Dec. 22; Sable River,>Dec.'23 ; 
Little Harbour, Dec. 24.

The Minuters io these five Circuits will inter
change as they may deem most expedicr.l.

Newport.—Deputation, Messrs Stewart and 
Phinney—Meander. Jao. 17 ; Oakland Jin. 18

Kempt__Deputation—Tbe Chairman ol the
District and Meters Tweedy and Likely,—Ken- 
netcook, Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec. 22 ; Walton 
Dec. 23-

Maitland.—Deputation, Messrs Phinney 
and Psysnn—Manlaod, Nov. 15; Burner at, 
Nov. 16 ; Upper. Rawdor, Nov. 17 ; Lower 
Rawdon. 18. •

The Annirerssry Sermons will be preached 
on ibe Sabbatb previous to tbe Meetings.— 
Collections taken at all ibe iervices.

The President if the Cooler»nee will be 
present at as many of tbe meetings as be may 
find practicable.

Abthur McNutt, Chairman.
Ualijax, September 2dth, 1858.

THK Depots C- mmiesery 0 nersl will race ve ren
tiers. ,o Onp iuale, et ibi olB e, un it neon on SA

TURDAY M b Noe , f cm ell p -rsons dee-roue of en
ter ne li t * Contract, fur ih-ee yetie from the 1st of
Jeeurr 1169, for the following '

Barrack Services, Viz :
Seeeptrg Cbimnira,
Washing and Repairing Barrack asc 

Hospital Bedding.
Blacksmiths Work,
Carpenters do.
Tinsmiths do.
Coopers do.
Saddlers do.

S» ps rate traders will be raceieed for ell the above err- 
rice* ; tend they roott be p-omptly es-cuted on Ibe or
ders o' tb« Bvrsc'vnis'tr. **» * whenever 'heir per or- 
roenc* is reqnired be that Cffl*er “ H-mck een-1 Hos
pital Beddme ” at above. *n chute wh»n r»qnife.i by 
tbe Ba rack royaler. 7* aai Qri and Srvtl Beddini- 
and all wixk per or ne d un i<*r aor of thj abvse Cue- 
tract a to be subject to bia approval-

SOMETHING- TO DO.

THF Subscribers will employ sgeots of either 
•ex m every town and city, to a business 

which pifi from $‘^0 to per week Send 
•lamp tor return postage, lor lull particulars.

8. M. MY RICK A CO, 
August 12. Gw. Lynn, Ma»s.

Form» of Tut.d-fS mny be obtained it the Barrack 
Ofict, where *No conditions of Contact may b- seen 
aou uo l ender w l| be n « cel unless m «de on tbe p*e- 
•cribe-t lorm They tna«i have the s.«tnatures • flitei 
of iwo pervo • w limg io become ouch4, with ibe party 
tendering, for the due peiformeuce of a C»>otr-ct sis 
•bove nd payment w li be m ide bv the Commiseariat 
quarterly, on 'be ord-r of the Berrackmseter

Forth- r information required may be obtamti at tbe 
office of the Birmc-rais er.

Commiseeriat, Nov« Scot a,
Halifax. 11th Novr , I860.

On tbe 10 h ios*. at Dir'.mou'b. Ce a els « Rou os. 
second and only surtivicg sou of AkXauder James, 
E*q.. Sfced i0 >«■».

At >iufquodob it Hsrbour, on the 16'b ids4-, Bab« 
BASA, wile Ol >lo doch C-m^bjU, and eldest daughter 
ol Jjhn Wetsoo, of Newc*aii«^jpOA Tyoe, Eug., ie 
the 3j b year o( her age.

et CuriiWâiii», on itie 7ih inv., Pbœp.i Cathesive, 
aged 6 >e»r<i ; nod on tbe 10 b msi, UsmT Allen, 
aged 4 yeirs. ch Idre « of aui MainUa ^hslen

A: Darrrocuih, on ibe l»ih insi, Euirw, second 
dan^hter ol Aiexan.er Jame», E^q-, m ibe Tin year of
'üûVbe 12th inet, Mafoaset, eecood daughter uf 

Job Smith, aged 10 years.
Ul coosumptiou, at Anchat, ou the list ult, Thos 

Edwaku thud son o' the late Tbomss E. Cbaodlsr, 
Erq., aged *7 yeuil.

lu Ibe l»!«ud of St Kitts, W !.. o! yellow fever. a»ed 
21 veins, îSidt ey McQ jsen Suiru, unrd sou ot James 
K Smith, E»q ,*of tb • city.

Lo-t overou.rd fr m brig Rirmood, on the 22nd ult, 
on the pma gs rjin H*u ac to >t Join. N. B. J -me* 
Shaw, ot Dumfries Sjnt and. a^e-i M yeasr.

On tbs 10tb .net., b.muel C We-t. E:q., Barrister 
at L*w, aged 84 >ear»

S'iidenly, on tha nth inst . Mr*. Mary Ellis, » na« 
live of Pi>’mouth, Entfiwnd, io the 77th ye*rot b«r age.

Ou ihe 10 h met., Helen C , d^bier of Hr Wm. 
CuDoisUell, »ged 8 years.

Important Telegraph Movement.
A Boiton paper contains a synopsis of Mr 

Gisborne's scheme lot connecting the United 
States with Nova Scotia by a submarinaffiele 
graph, from which we extract Ibe following ; —

Mr F. N. Gisborne has set on foot a new tel- 
graphic plan which promises peculiar advantages 
to tbe commercial intercala of this city. It is 
proposed to counrct Boston wi-h Ha ilsx by a 
direct mate vie Cape Ann end Yarmouth, N S, 
saving a c-rcuit ot over 700 miles through Maine 
end New Brunswick and avoiding tbe monopoly

aide of the mountain, to follow, Lr more 
then 600 leagues, the half-sivege countries 
which extend as far as the confines of Mon-

After havingpoli» and the Kon-Kon-Noor. 
for some time contemplated this magnificent 
«erne, Baron Gross gave Ibe signal 1er de
parture, and tbe Pregent steered for the 
Toki Islands, where the Audacieuse frigate 
wns waiting for ue.

BACKFILLS DISTRICT.
Also — Wu hew recei wd au«> Hrf !u , « 

fhvav IDaty Criinva Miliiery Wiepp. rt 
all new —capital lor 9>'gh and ir-’st
I her Will he ao'd at Hie cam* !•"» pr c«*d

October 14 2 n »n E W. C »%

| TIMS.
Sot 10 All
- If
- 10A1Î
- 14
- 18
- 17A1I
- 19

Xid'L Jan.

oacom. | per LT at ion. | ___ flacs.
'lackvïïîêr t Mceare Temple A Back ville; “

1 Davie, Imre better,
P*t da Bute,. Me' re Narra way. Point do But*

I Allleou à Mo- Baie de Vert*
I Certy. Fort Lawrence,

Nova Scotia Railway,
Halifax, November 11, 1858.

Tenders win t* rwwi at th» nm e. nnm Sa
turday, thslOth .1IV . et II o'clock noon, tea

FREIGHT HOUSE,
To be erected at Truro, end for a

Wood Shed and Tank House
To be erected at vcVuTTe* 4 miles beyond Stuwiarkt.

P ane and 9 *ctfl wikki- can be aevn at the Chief 
Eoiiueere'e Offi ;; vo sod after tbe *6 h inef.

JAMEi MctAB,
November II. Cba rmee.

Moncton, Meters Allison A Munctou, 
Karra way. Bbadiac.

HopeweU, Me re W Temple©encrai intelligente of existing companies; wblr M traxcbut'its be
comes tbe initial point of Ihe line to (he United 
States, and Button will bsve a fair chance to 
bold the key io the whole system, which may ol- 
timsiefy be extended to Europe by a new trans
at antic wire

The cheapness ol telegraphic constructions is 
remaiksblt-And should be a strong recommends 
lion to basinets men to aid in undertaking them. 
The whole capital proposed for this new enter
prise, including liberal estimates, for the neers 
•ary expenses and a wide margin for contingen
cies is bat «100,000 : no more than we otieo pey

and Thurlow, 
Coverdale, (To be un by Sap, 
Ricbibucto,, do. 
Amherst, 1 Mr. Darios,

Dr. Pickard,
Mr. Humphrey, 

Parsboro', |Dr. Pickard,
'Mr. McCarty,

And immedia't posse si on ginen.

BA firel rate lw« elnry Dwelling
HUÜSKt

At Spring Gerdro, Ub!» occupied ty 
Col Myer*. }K i*i*1 v t«i

HENRY U MILL,
No '■> R.uoe«e«ot Sire* t.

November 4- ilw.

Amherst,
NaptAU,
Hoad of Amherst 
Tiduisk, 
Parrsboro*, 
1'Uige'it River, 
West Brouk, 
Muccao Mount's

Colonial
Domestic.

The Season.—Tbe weather on Satnrdey 
last was charming. On Sunday it commenced 
snowing end tbe ground was whitened to tbe 
depth ol an inch or two—during Ibe night it frost 
herd, and on Monday morning tbe tletgbing was 
excelten'. Tbe sound of sleigh belle, thus early

Shipping Ncuro,
PORT or HALIFAX

Collections and Subscriptions will be tak
en at all of the above meetings, in aid of the 
foods of the Wcsle)*n Missionary Soc ety.

By -order of the Backfills Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

HAVELOCK Ladles IDross
GOODS. ,

JHAWI.S. 1) M4Nn.es. I
K.K1SM- >

FLOWERS, ‘
FKArittlKd J

In greet vssrirtr. F-ir ,«le hr. 
September » J. H. BEX.NE IT 4- CO.

ABnvxn
Wensx oav, Sovember 10 

Btrqat Halifax, McCulloch do»u n.
Bridie Agricnl», Anderson, K ueaie.
Hen Nevie, Furreat, Buatou.

r*v*fy one ought t# be acquainted wl h the life ot litre» 
L tek Colon a I Book Si ore.
Ibe mod eeaepicaou» nan in tha terni» • UdUu war- 

coi.so ei Book -tore.
Ilia Ufd had beta written. Dpub'Ubed, «a 11- now for «ale.

Avion UI Hook fito *
It ie composed in a email volume aid *> d at a low prl v 

Coluoml Bo >k k>ore.
It teUe of hU birth Is Ba<^ <* *»*•

Coiomai H.»vm Store
Of hie boy Lb wayr, hie oompaulon», nod uie early edecu.

tlon. Ctsloniwl took store.
Of the train lag wbfeb developed hi* aoil« cheracter

C rioum book bture. 
Of the vicissitude» of hie Englieh life

Colenisl Book Store.
It telle of hie departure to India

Colonie! Book Sler*. 
Of be long lifi paeeed there la imperative ob-cunty.

C bui* Book vtore 
Of the way ie which hie great quslitie# becauip known.

cob>omi Hook Store
It te'l« how b» preached and fjujht lie» oav of ihe.eli 

Cioowrhiu» Coiouial . ook diore
How he fought la Cabal.

Co'.ooial Book Store
flew he gtleed honors Ie Persia

CoLi.t.i Book Flore
Bow ths Indian Bebeilk» bamt srvuaa iilm

u jiooiei Mjok Store. 
How he row ep eud em-bed W. •

Co'oniel Boik Store.
Dow he carried throd/h a meet gloriou* campaign

Cviooud Bvok dtorv.
And dfed a most glo.lous death.

Co'ouial Book Ptor*
Horen b» I*

Thomas H. Davies, Chairman, Govt echr D-tring, Duly, ir^m tbe Westward. 
Schre Ariel. Moure. P fc U eud.
Lunenburg Peat, Wedih»v«r, l.unenburg.

iHiiueDAV, November 11. 
Steamer Delta, H into*, Bvrmu la and zil 1 ho mas- 
Britft* Siruh E.idj, St Jagu de Cab*. Cep. Ho] 

km# died »>t eca.
CvKi.et, Smith, Richmond.
bchrs Jatnti* McN*b, Atwood, Montego Bay.
K»qtnm«u, Bade, New York.
M icy r«y lor, Nickoreou, New Y’ork. 
lopsy, Keddy, Cuieo.

, Friday, November 11.
Brlgt Sea Lark, Shaw, Maunzee.

Satitkimt. November 11. 
Rr g Ann McKean, Riche*, New Yo k.
S.hr# Swardfi.b, U’bneii, Purtlmd 
Morumg Li^bc. Weethever, St lobas, NflJ. 
Aiexmdtr, Sbilimi, Ba/ Chaleur.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

advent ot winter, in this la'nude. At a genual 
rule, tbe lakes must be foil to overflowing, are a 
con t it u at ion of bard weather is experienced io 
Nova Scotia — Journal.

Obituary—Ir is with unfeigned sorrow that 
we are called upon to record tbe untimtlr de
cease of Samuel Cunard West, Esq » Barrister of 
Ibis city, at tbe early age of Ibiny four years. 
Mr. West was seized with tbe prevai iog putrid 
sore throat on Saturday last, and died on the 
id lowing Wednesday evening. There are few 
young men w bo bave lived and died in Halifax 
more universally beloved than the subject of this

Brothra. Pickiee. Annapolis, Oct 18
Tuttle. &ud Av- O ran villa, ** 19
try, Clemen la, ** BO

Bear River, ■ ÎI
Angwin, Taylor, Horton, w 11

aud Lalhem, Greenwich, ** 1-
Ilciitvilla, - U

Cornwallla, Hennigar * Aug- Canning. “ 14
i win, ICornwailia weak “ 18

Berwick. - 19
Ajleefbrd, ilennigar, Tay- A vie.ford Bask “ 80

lur A Latbern. “ Week I “ 81 
lAnjrwin. Pickiee. Xicteanx, Nov 15
! and Lutheru, Wilmok I “ 16

Harley Mount'n,1 “ 17
Ltwrence Tow* “ 18

Pickiee. Small- DigLy. Oct 11
wood. A Smith Handy Cor* j ** 13 

Front Cuvet ! * 13
SL Mary's Bay. - 14

Smallwood. Tot- Tup|»ervili* Nov 23
| Uc and Avery. Oran rill* ; “ 21

Brldgetow* ; “ 24
iTwedy A Duncan Oct 1931
Brv. hug laud. Barrington, , Dec 19

iN. B. Harbor, do 
;81iellmrn* • 15
Roseway. i “ 16
S. E Harbor. I - 17
Barrington Head ** 20

IN. W. Paeeag* - 21
ICaps Negro, - 23

I j Dacca ru “ 83
Tnoi. Angwin, Chairman.

LONDON H0Ü3E,
OCTOUUll 1. 1838.

E. BILL1.VC, Jl'.VR. A €f>.

11 AYE reonired per Ship Ro harq ire A* l|
II *jo:i* and Wmid Star, NUamtr. A.ia aud ht if» fa

Dry GoodS)
FOR FALL AND WINTZR.
Th*y taivltc attentkm, v*peci»llr of Who’-ee> •» y«r*

to e«r«rai large lots of salr-n-e y Ju*v t.r *ed t OJD , O
Fancy Dreises Prints, and Stuff»,

W03L SH-WL9.
Th,r*RPRT •»■ u-^artinrai zri ra.

olêce wi h new «"d C*i»*t* d i e* hi “attnt ••ru«« i*>, 
fep-etry, and Velvet FiUr Carpet>, »•:/ vlegaei Daiuaake,
fcrha titov M DKCLOTUIN'i Itaome » II be freed 
es u-ual well «took.il wi li retry r q lirvmrei 

N U —» rer, -st.n.iv. iw-, t-t -.o ol It est W, ch m 
LaaraUiirr IU.NULI at l-w pr.e-- 

U.tobi- 7. LOVD )N lIOUtE

Horten.

hiririg combined with the under.i^n.d for the 
purpoae ol connecting Boston with Halifax, and 
ultimately with Great Britain, I have the honor 
to eubmii tbe following plan for its accompl .b- 
mer.t, together with au ea imafe ol coal and in
come. Tbe rente proposed i«—
From Port on to C«a« Ann, by l«nd go niie.
From Cep* Ana to Tarantoh. Nova

Scot a, SubrairtiM uabie sry) •>
Fréta Yarmouth to Maltlvx a» “

WUmoa

Yarmonth.
BarrinatonFrom Halifax, eSnmunicaliooa collected over 

the additional 800 miles of lines now in opera- 
lion tbrougbont Nova Scotia, Including tbe direct 
connection with Sr. John’., Newfoundland, via 
Cape Breton, would pa«« ihioooh Yarmonth and 
Cape Ann Cable to tbe United S ate.

Blanc Sablon, in the Strait, of Belle Irle, being 
nearer lo Ireland I ban Bay Bul'a Arm, Trinity 
Bay, Newlountlltnd, a Submarine Cable thence 
to Cape Breton. 810 mile», at a coat ol «250 000, 
would anccewfuliy compete for tranaa ltnnc con
nection with tbe New York, Newfoundland, and 
London Telegraphic Company, who expended 
or iasued etock for nearly five limea that amount 
to reach tbe aaiee point.

It ia however distinctly understood that Ibe 
'* Boston, Halifax, and London Telegraph Com
pany ” shall not extend their operations beyond 
the confine» of Nora Scotia until an Atlantic 
Telegraph Company eball have been organized 
for the purpoae of connecting Ireland wi h Bltnc 
Sablon, to which point tbe aforesaid company 
•ball then extend tbeir lines. It is proposed tbat

Tbe capital of tbe “ Boston. Hairtax and Lon 
don Telegraph Company be $100,000, to be thus

Fatal Accidents.—Tbe Liverpool TVen- 
ecnpt aaye :—A lew days ago during the absence 
ol in pareil'», a little child of Mr.' John Fader’s 
fell into a well aud was drowned.

On Thursday as Messrs Asbley and Curll were 
roundiog Peggy's Point, St. Margaret a Bay, in 
a whale boat, whilst CutII was banding tbe main- 
•air, he noticed tbat tbe boat kept coming into 
Ibe wind, and looking round be observed that 
Asbley who bad tbe helm, a abort time prevtoua, 
was overboard and already some distance astern. 
As he bad carried the boa ’s tiller with biro, 
Curll found it impossible to get tbe boat to bia

' '-.until be bad sunk to rise no more.
New Brunswick.

Return or General Williams from 
Canada —L at Tuesday evening, General Sir 
Fenwick W illiams, Bart., the hero of Kars, 
arrived bare from Portland in ibe steamer “ Eas
tern City.” Tbe General bas received the high
est honors everywhere in Canada, and n « been 
ccmvi-yed irom place to place in special -xpreea 
trams, at tbe highest rate ot speed, by tfc.j Grand 
tiunk Company A special express brought the 
General l.otn Quebec to Pur-laud at ibe rale ol 
sixty miles an hour ; tbe fi.-et six mile» out ol 
Q irbec were put over to five minutes !

Tb a txiraoidiuary speed baa enabled tbe 
Ger.etal to return here .artier than was eapect 
ed, aud we undere'and it is bis intention to visit 
Annapolis Ibis week, returning lo ibis City sorry 
next week, to attend tie Ban given in bia boo 
Our on Wednrsdtjr neat, lor which ex'onatvo

NOYA SCOriA RAILWAY,
Nor ember 12, 1858

ON end after MONDAY 14th lo«t , the Train» will ran 
tv end from dHUBJL.N A vaD K as aud«r : -

1 t Tre a 2ud Train. 
Ltevtag lia*ifs», 7 8) e m. 1 16 p m.
Arrive et ehabtBâcadla, 9 94e.ro. 8 3 n ro.

New Booki.
Memoirs or Mrs. Jugs»,—Published by H. 

Carter fr Brothers, New York, and far sale in 
Halifax, bp E O Fuller.

This ia the record of Ihe lit» of one of those 
pious women whose faith and gool works abed a 
happy influence on family and friends, 'll is a 
book which must profit those woo read it.

Sunday Afternoons in the Nuesert.— 
One of Carter & Brothers will conceived and 
exquisitely executed books for children. Ir con
sists of familiar narratives from the Book of 
Genesis explained and applied 'or ibe in»'ruction 
of tbe young. Fur tale in Ildi/ax by E G 
Fwltr.

Harpers Maoazinr — From Mr Fuller we 
have received Ibe November norober of tb-a 
Monthly. The editor givee us a captivating 
article on “ Life in tbe Nm-teenih Century.”

GRANVILLE street

AT THE ALB:0»N HÛÜ3E.
AWU'lthe Nwweet 8tyi-« of I'l.Ofi! M xN ri.wn, H 

|>r baieiid liiowne rKtily Tnm.M.U, IrviL 12» vi to 
£â 10*. AlpO-biJCfc Velfel Uv

AT the Albion llo-iw ere Lidle* Corwfe, In verify, 
Orey end W •■»<»•, fim mi wh« h ■»#. -in l'rlii-îe» Roy* 

el. III. I • I etvnl ,4 K«ifidt»»>,” “ HeywM § IVrui,1 âe. 
4iev— detdr do, wiib m w »niunui|

AT ihe Alb on livuoe i« J *»* opened. • -omji'ete end 
v*n,d stuck uf 0-t* is rill k f.<i M •« N I 4,

plein Ouloftf, «•»•» «p»Crd (HNiir my no'».) ir.u» 3 « » 4 
-n wl Id Al<U— Te-swl Itutf UU4, VeruvBtard do, i-Cb •- uâk 
Te*#*’ • ple-e eud mUeu.

Ueioiwr 14 J« 8T.K.M .Ilf A CO

)•! Train lnd Train. 
10 10 e. m. 4 40 p ». 
29 U p m 6 14 p. m

J*Mii M;#ai.
Chalrmeo

English and Américia
SHOE STORE!

GORBHAM A RIDKARDS.

niVB Twwlved per f»f«wm4hlp Am rise, a Urft end 
-apt'»or e-eortioent of L dk« JJio e, for ieil end 
W inter wear, vie :
LADIES,

CLOTH.
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
la Vlasta sia» sad Re'nwal 

iter -look A ueatl-nW- Roots as4 Shws, rams ana

Irish National School
Tetegre, h i-’ompeny b itO uni te of line*

30 000 fo be expended in thoroughly repairing tike 
«■me

130,(00 for the cost of Ihe Cape Ann end Yarmonth Ca- 
Uie

8.000 for the lend line between Cepe Ann and Bouton 
9-\OCO •- e f«vrr# fund lor extending lines or o.her 

coaiingencie*
• 100^00

1 be capi si of the company fo be increased

SUPPLY «H • «Opener édité n, reeeiv.d at Ihe laON- 
UO.N BUUH »TOXi Kvf e«le ae lie leio«u«

pTsIT SOUK OF LKdiJNf*, prict p ecy 
Second do h A prl.C a
Sequel IO do HUpei»« «
Thir • Seek of I* won*, One «M «1.
Koorlh do, 4o«r re a P rCf.
I f h du, Fuor ten di

■w» g l bora' dWcouot iron» above pr.ue* io wh'lne1# 
vtra-ra^far 0am. j aXDRE'-V GNSUAU.

THOMAS A TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple )

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW 'YORK. 

lame 16. if.

on tbe 24 b nit, attended with considerable Iota 
ol pioperiy. Tbe gale commenced on the 21rd, 
but n w»» not un if noon on tbe 24tb tbat ii 
leatbcd ita bright. J bree ve.ee la, a bat que, brig 
and ,1 boootr, dragged tbeir anchors, bat .utfoted 
little damage besi tea. Tbe stoop Cleaner, bow 
ever, parted her moorings and drove .to .bore.— 
O.t tne land eerioui damage was suauioed. We 
learn Item ibe Bermudian that —

- Tbe newly erected wails ol tbe Roman Catho
lic Church (built up to tbe lull height and ready 
for tbe roo') were tumbled m o a mass ot rains ; 
and b.ib cuds of ibe Ksr. Mr. Frnar’a school 
house were also blown to tbe giound. Two 
bouse» to Southampton, Capt. Dun.combe"• booae 
on tbe notbern «bore ol Wa. wick, were partially 
nntooftd. A poition of tbe covering ol lead on 
the tool of Admiralty bou.c waa curled up by tbe 
niergtb ol the wind. Cedar trees and Pride ol 
India's, ol large girth, were twisted from tbeir 
stems, or loin up by the roots- Tbe growing 
potato ctop, both Sweet end Irish, Were so black
ened by <be storm as to render their ruin a mat. 
ter ol certainty, and tbe sms I quantities of trait 
tbat adorn tbe orange and lemon trees have en
tirely been swept sway. The lace of tbe whole 
country, now despoiled of its brilliant verdure, 
locks very desolate."

Tbe Delia which was out in the storm sustain
ed no damage.—Chronicle.

Tbe Steamer Della, Cap!. Hunter, arrived on 
Thursday last from Bermuda and Sc Thomsit — 
On her passage hence tbe Delta experienced a 
severe gale from tbe north ex-t, in which sbe lost 
ail her freight of cattle. The t-ale extended to 
Bermuda, doing considerable damage to property 
at that place. A paper ot the 27tb nil thus de 
scribes its effects:—" The wind howled with an 
appal ing noiee ; the waters of tbe bar tor were 
like a boiling cauldron, and tbe huge waves broke 
upon the shore with heavy force, fi nding tbeir 
spray far over the herbage, and upon cultivated 
spots unprotected by trees." Tbe shipping io 
port sustained trifling damage—some having 
dragged tbeir anchors tor a considerable distance. 
T be walls of à newly erected Catholic Church 
wets blown down, and several other buildings

J. R BENNETT & OR EW.SUTi LIFFE * CO , bave just ra.
• csiv.d a Urge aaemt.tient of UUOIM 

sun.be for I lie coining season, such sa — 
jIUTVIKOS. CI VUAMON CLOVES, 

allspice, Mace, oinoek.
Black, Wbue end Cystine PEPPER, Cara, 

wits. Mustard. A very soperor Mtaio Srtca 
for Podding», Ac The shore are ground on 
the Premise» and warranted genu tad.

---------- 4L SO----------
All kinds r I ESSENCES for fl tenuring ; 

la.nglxM sod Oelatme Currant.and RAISINS, 
(TfRO.N. LEMON PEEL, Urtes. Prunes and 
Figs, U. ang-s, L-m->ne and APPI.ES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
corrr.eground by steam,at

November Id 39 Uirringion St.

tVE much plea.ore io informing their 
trie nd. and eu-t "mers that they are new 
itn/ lor inspection the contents of

China
The development of events rapidly succeed

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
St,pie and Fanny

DRY G 0 CtD S,
Letters and monies in oor nextconsequent upon Ibe arrival and departure ol tbe 

Galway steamers, to say nothing ol tbe possibil
ity ol the Trinity Bay Cable again working, will 
enable the proposed Company to dely all compe
tition, even though the tariff should be reduced 
one-half on existing lines.

Tbe failure of 'hr present Atlantic Cable oc 
estions a toet of «1.750 000 ; lo which mo-t be 
added the New York, Newfoundland and Lon
don Telegraph Co.’» stock of «1,500 000 ; thus 
interest on Ibe enormous amount of three and a 
quarter millions of dollars baa to be paid when 
taking a new departure from Trinity Bsy for an 
Atlantic Cable ; whereas via B'anc Sablon the 
interest on but «250,000 is required for a con
nection at precisely tbe same point. Cape Bre
ton. Tbe certain inference being that nn te 
cond cable trid ever be eubmerged between Ireland 
and Newfoundland under listing circumstance..

Frederick Newton Gisborne.
Boston, Nat 6,1858.

Physicitas say that Davis’ Pain Killer is one 
of those nice little articles which is calculated to 
relieve an immense amount of «offering incident 
to human life. Its action on the system ia many 
times like magic—so instantaneous—tbe pain is 
gone at once. Sold by all dealer» in family 
medicine».

Retvi.rtf by the late arrraal. Irate Geest Brine.
The remaining part uf their fall purchases new 

hourly expected.
Wh-.les.le and Retail buyers will find their 

Str-ek rrp'ete wtb all me newest style» of the 
se.aun, the wh'.lo Hunting the most varied and 
ealensiee assortment »f

AUTUMN fr WINTER GOODS
Erer imp uted hy them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET.
September 30, I8Ô8

B.A. FAHNtS I'OCK'S

VERMIFUGE,
n nnioRK* and AMe'ieT*. ixu.nuxo.

UPPO^EUiube eio'en on Tuuredey night 
1 from ih«* mibecnb^M field, Wolfville, a email 
» Y HORSE, the off foot whiD\ back lull* gill 
t»ut hair pull/ frown over. Information con
ning end horse w-ll be ihenklull/ received by 
subscriber, at Wolfville

JOHNSON ELDERK1N. 
November 18. 3*.

RETAIL PRICE. 25 CTS
mee»»en esn end» e? tub aoit presj,. ict.irt,

s. a. fa «Karri* * a o i nn,*eirei, »*..
a » 0 ( I’lt- .. i. !| ». *. Hr.,

k. a. FAiisarrocK, hull a c.», v..n c «y.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, :>l CLIFF ST
Buy of FW|»e«:t*h,e dealers ot y !

t*sm1ne tli# initials of the neme in yo>% g"- ih«
Only Genuine B. A. K*»i"* Vv-ifi'i ' < 1 !

(Eommerrial
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, November 10. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d e 18»
“ Pilot, per bbL 17» 6d e 20a 

Beef, Prime Ca. 60s
“ *• Am. 70.

Butter, Canada, Is
“ N. 8. per IK lid a Is Id 

Coffee, Laguvra, “ 8jd a Sd
44 Jamaica, 44 9d

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a 121 (d 
“ Can. sfi. “ SO. a 3la SJ
« State, “ 231 a 80s
« Rye “ 22i 6J

Cornmeal “ 24s
Indian Corn, per bosh, none 
Mois mes, Mua per gaL Is 9d e *1 

“ Clayed, “ 1» 9d

eyes of all not recognised as 14 Children ot tbe
Sun."

But while tbe Chinese themselves must neces- 
surilly look upon tbe encroachments ol ihtir 
enemies with well-grounded alarm, because of 
tbeir likelihood to make innovations upon tbeir 
time-honored customs and to break down all 
tbeir pre conceived notions of inimicability and

Just received per Steamship Canada, at 145 
Granville Street, an extensive Stock of 

Furr, comprising—

LADTEA Vranch 8xbl*. Rtne. Martin, »e« Fl'ch BOSS.
Mm*, Mu qu **h, ttrey ?q iirrrl. and Sable, dj Moff*. 

Curt*, Micr* snu tieubiMe to inarch.
A lew Li ente Superior -Ses I o C<>ATd.

-------ALSO-------
A large iseor meat of UAcs sad II \TA, at Wholesale 

only. SAMUIL SIBvMO.
October 25. 4w.

Frew a Jestice of the Peace.
Elgin, A. C., 12th Kay, I860.

liessn. Fellsws i Co., No. 8 Cmnain St. 
Gents. : I iccidertall; sert It: other ds; to a 
ilore 1er me Vennifqt, and the mao cot hiriq 
much on hind sect me seme cf jeer Worn Ln- 
togss. My children shc*:d niptcms cf wcrmi 
ot the time. I pie them accerdisg to direc
tions, sod in 21 hers from the time they com
menced latiiri the Lczeues, etc (s hoy obsut 
5 yem cid) hid peised 25 terne worms ; the 
ether (a jir! 3 jeers c!d) had pessed 12 ; 
arid 1 deem it hot jut to say that ir® this 
slight acquaintance with you: remedy, 1 feet 
satufied (hit yonr Lczetges ere cheap, rea
ms!. safe, and mere effectual than the or
dinary remedies, and as inch 1 cheerfully zn- 
commend to all heads cf families.

Tcun, with respect,
jobs s. comm. j. p.

YSLLOWr WORM LOMKOE8 A KB dOtB 
. BY ALL ABOTHXCAKIB* -X

licficcd per Steamer Euro pa.
Dr. Bunting.—We learn from a correspon

dent of Ibe Korthwestern Advocate tbat tbe 
44 will * of Dr. Jabtz Bunting was proved in 
Doctors* Commons recen l/ by bis sons, ibe Rev. 
W. Bunting, T. B Bunting, and J B Baut
ina Ibe execuiora. This will was prepared in 
1851, and executed in 1852 Mrs. Bunting bas 
beqoeaibed to ber, in addition to the settlement 
on marriage, ibe sum of £1000, wbicb was her 
own previooi lo marriage, and tbe property left

English Cheese and Hams Îsuperiority, tbe - real of mankind"’ must regard 
development of event» in Asia M promising

20S1K8 Rich Cheshire CHEESE,
I do lijuMe (itutt-'ntri.
1 do dill'Of. l bt•*-*-, in T'ds.
The above etwshtre Ctarcsc it very choice, OBd wil;U« 

ing 1UO IUr rscb 
m l«w etwk-v York>hirs IT K >14,

“ sw^rior Uurnl arjtf i d do ,
To lovs-rfl of ijlir-•<> and lirons we rpmmrnenl *tt CiT.f 

Call. M the ■bo-'e arc wsrrauivd very cliolus 
ALdO— 10 >0 lbs AunapoMs OImvsc,

3 0 lbs Amerzei • lo .
At ► W FtrCMFFK k Cn*0, 

Oe’obsr 20 T e. Coif* - end urocery M »rf’

much in behalf of tbe progress W civilization 
aud adding largely to tbe means and facilities for 
increased trade and additional prosperity through
out the world.

A courntry, vast in ita extent, inhabited by 
hundreds of millions of people with bands to 
work and minds to invent, possessed of a soil 
naturally rich and influenced by a climate mak
ing in susceptible of vast improvement, produ
cing, it * *‘î-“ “ *L J '

IL'PERFINE Black andC>l d Broad Cloths, 
^ Pilota, B«f*f**re, Wh-tn«*ya.

Melton and Fnnr.y M xed Coatings,
Russian Fur BE A V EK8,
Black and Fancy D vikmi tod Buckskins, 
Fancy W»*at of England Ditto,
Scotch T W EKOS, etc.

Just opened and l«»r aa’e by 
September 3U. J B BENNETT A. CO.

cing, it addition, to tbe common ptoduciiona of 
other, lands, many of Ibe necessities, com-

bave been for ages peculiar to its limits
U-.____ -----
effect consequent upon ., ,. oia papei
obstacle, which have hitherto, to a considerable |b ^lr 
extent, made it • “ terra incognita to the oat- 
aide world.

Framed upon the Soul barn and Eastern j 
boundaries ol bis dominions by Fance and Eog- | 
land, assisted by Ibe moral preetigeof ihe master
ly inactivity oi our own forces, W IS great pleasure reeuminvuI.», i
with alow and ataalthy strides, makes «toady tj,e very best family medicine 
enctoachments upon bia Northern limit», the
Kmperor I— — ’.—:---------- -------,
ot bia position, and executed treaties which are been used 
he forerunner of (be certainties that are to fo!- For four year, not a single 

low It is a matter of congratulation that our summer complaint, or dysentery, bm haa .'elded 
own merchants directly, and the whole country, like ...ag.eto the curst,ve power, ol the- K.le., ' 
consequently, will have no «nail .bare in .be and lor jV'aVn KR '

ui« arrivaM, oor melton_______lakliakment. Nov. II, Sw.

blown down, and several otbor buildings 
were unrooted. Trees were torn op by tbe roots, 
and teats'were entertained that the po ato crop

forta and Inxoriea and of civilized life, which
_________ _____o ‘ " i; it would
be almoat useless to attempt lo demonstrate the 

the destruction of tbe

“ Cuba 47s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s 
Hoop - 22»
Sheet - 23»
Nails, cut - 22»

“ wrought per lb. 3jd 
Leather, sole - 1» <
Codfish, large 80s

- small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, <20

Pig brilliancy en i ecouviny ol if H«lil u»»« of F: nlfifi 
Lamp oil •* RU»ra rior to I us I (j«w, <»r •» «» y << I o* tiu:4 
u f,et from all denser oi « «pio-vn , »t Co a out l*uita 

wm a ii.btrd match i» pU«*d d ucfly i il • o I ; it da 
not wrote oo eXito*urr to th- • r 0iv«-« a- .f.djf aud 
floe • H.bf •- fi»e Mod#*ruior Lirnp, ai liait b-Cuwt.

The brM L’.fy reter-nce yiveu an ;o the tc ji»i»my ltd 
brilliancy of 'hr I'arjltiue Li/iit

Lamps and vil «o» salt? by
kUHFKI G TRACER, Agent 

Fesl door to Mews. T k K K-nny • 0 suite dteffe 
ippOaste West F.oot i'rf-eiuce uuamg.

Term■ Cask.
A liberal dlaoount to the trade Mttikl

was seriously injured. Tbe U S. frigate Sobme, 
Commodore Shubiiuk, from New York for Para- 
gua, bad arrived at Bermuda io distress. Sbe 
was towed to Ireland Island where sbe would 
undergo tbe necessary repair* ^ Several other

Cipcinvati, Ohio, July 4, 1657.— 
Gkpts * — Hating uard, and witnessed the bene» 
ficial effects of Perry Davie* Pain Killer, I taka 
greet pleasure recommending it to the public as 

■ J - -■» with which 1 em
_______ _ # acquainted. In ibis eatabliahment are employed

bas at last iuccumbed to the neces*ities nearly 100 persons, and your Pam K-iler has 
“ ‘ —— uh the most a« ton tab mg results —

•evere ci»e ol cholic,

veoeels bod put io more or lew damaged by tbe 
gale.— Colonist. CHEAP LIGHT

TOPS tor altering the Floid Lamps into Paraffine 
Oil Lamp# to give as much light as Fluid at oo 

sixth the c<*L For sa e r>v
, ROBERT O FRASER,

Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Work* 
April 8. U68.

United States.
Washington, Nov. 5 —Tbe prompt i 

■"Km ol ib« government for the soppreai 
illegal rsptdiiions against Nicaragua will 
biy convince ibe British government si*

N KW FRUIT, &CRobert 8. Fraser, Drred from Ma'ayi, and m /'/ imt Order, 
r AYCR sad du-cattrl K VSIX3. «a bo*e« ha f hoarf
li aniqi-nan ; K-ga4ertllev. R klvIN '» inrluH n4e, 
e K-4* Fnr-b vK trlC . K.<- t>o««a L-W ue,
line Oil ia qaarter c»«a«. b »*»» J >*i1jj A utjjtii, aucaas 
lata. Ij. 4"#r »ai» h»* W. M. UA*X1S >r >N * CO
çW 2L ** IMdie 8 i.wU

“ “ oed. 4
Herrings, No 1, 10s
Ale wives, 20a
Haddock, 10s
Cool, Sydney, per chaL 25s
Firewood, per oord, 17»

NOTICE !
FI W. MJrCLIfFK fc C<».. Wl: ft,,, r, O-lixl 

Je COFFEE by Steam Power, for tbe Trade on 
Monab.’e term*

June 4. 17, Bairxgtou fli

CHEW 1ST Sc DRIK6IST
AND dralsr IS Put. Mrtflelusl CODI I Vga OIL, S »•• 

lue sud NscOir OILS, Msnufiwturarr et OU Is. as «• 
an 1 alow motions

oi its linocn desire to enforce oor neutrality laws, 
kbaaph som doubt may bo loft as to its ability.

is saslsiaud by public 
► will bee foil'Jto,owl


